
Water, drinks  
and your health



How much water do you drink every day?
It can be easy to overlook, especially if you’re not used to drinking water on 
its own. Choosing to drink water and healthier drinks in general will improve 
your overall health and wellbeing.

What are the benefits of drinking plain water?

1. Without water, nothing lives
2. It’s cheap/free and contains zero calories, therefore contains no   
 sugars
3. Won’t damage teeth
4. Water can reduce fatigue and improve normal sleep cycle
5. Water is necessary for the production of virtually all hormones and  
 neurotransmitters
6. Water is essential for efficient cooling (sweating) and heating of the  
 body
7. Water is used to transport all substances within the body
8. Water is the main solvent for all foods, vitamins and minerals. It is   
 essential in digestion, absorption and assimilation
9. Water transports toxins to the liver and kidneys for disposal
10. Water can help reduce stress, anxiety and depression
11. Water prevents DNA damage and assists in its repair mechanisms
12. Water generates electrical and magnetic energy inside each and   
 every cell of the body helping to power life
13. Water helps to cushion the vertebrae from within spinal discs
14. Water helps to dilute the blood and prevent abnormal clotting whilst  
 helping reduce the risk of heart attacks and stroke.

The Eatwell Guide says we should drink  
six to eight glasses of fluid a day. 
Lower fat milk, sugar-free drinks, 
including tea and coffee all count 
towards our daily intake.



Soft drinks: Do not assume a healthy front label means it’s actually 
healthy. Checking the nutritional label (usually on the back) for the sugar 
content can help you to make healthier choices.

Energy drinks: Check the nutritional label as some energy drinks are high in 
both sugar and caffeine.

Milk: Is a good source of calcium, a mineral that helps build and maintain 
healthy bones. Milk doesn’t cause tooth decay and it contains proteins, 
other minerals and vitamins.

Flavoured milks, milkshakes and energy drinks: Flavoured milks, 
milkshakes, condensed milk and milk-based energy or malt drinks contain 
added sugar which is bad for our teeth. So limit your intake of these and 
opt for a smaller portion.

It can be easy to miss but many soft 
drinks, instant powdered drinks and hot 
chocolates are high in sugar. Drinks high 
in sugar are often high in calories, which 
can make you gain more weight.



Five a day – juices and smoothies
There are a variety of vitamins in smoothies, fruit and vegetable juices, all 
of which are good for your health. 

But what counts as one portion of your five a day?
Smoothies and fruit juice (100 per cent and unsweetened) can only ever 
count as a maximum of one portion of your recommended five daily 
portions. So if you have a smoothie and two glasses of fruit juice in one 
day that still only counts as one portion.

Smoothies and fruit juice don’t contain the fibre found in whole fruits and 
vegetables. Aim to eat four (or more) other types of fruit and vegetables to 
meet your daily portion intake.

Whole fruits contain the natural sugars within the structure of the fruit 
itself so they are far less likely to cause tooth decay.

When fruit is blended or juiced, the sugars are released. Once released, 
these sugars can damage teeth, so try and limit drinking these so 
frequently. When you do drink them, plan to drink them with a meal as this 
may help protect your teeth. 

How many millilitres (ml) of fruit juice should you drink 
a day?
150ml a day (a small glass) is your combined total of vegetable and fruit 
juices and smoothies. 

So if you have a 150ml smoothie and  
150ml of orange juice in one day,  
you’ll have exceeded the  
recommendation by 150ml.



Flavoured waters, fizzy drinks, and squashes with added sugar
Flavoured waters, fizzy drinks and squashes generally contain very few 
nutrients and lots of added sugar, so keep them to a minimum. 
Always check the label for these types of drinks, even the flavoured water 
drinks as they also contain a surprisingly large amount of sugar. 
Dilute squashes well to reduce the sugar content in the drink.

Juice drinks: These may not have enough fruit to count towards your 5 
portions of fruit and vegetables a day.

Regularly drinking high sugar drinks means you’re consuming a higher 
calorie intake, which can contribute towards you becoming overweight. 

Sports drinks: If you're doing high-level endurance sport and need an 
energy boost, sports drinks can be useful, but they're no different from any 
other soft drinks. They will still contribute to tooth decay and be high in 
calories.

Water is the best way to replace fluids 
lost through exercise and so this makes 
it the healthier choice. 

Caffeinated drinks: Drinks containing caffeine can temporarily make us 
feel more alert or less drowsy. Caffeine is a stimulant. 

The effect of caffeine can depend on how much you normally consume.
Caffeine affects some people more than others, and coffee, tea, colas 
and energy drinks all contain high amounts of caffeine (as well as added 
sugars).

Energy drinks and caffeine: Energy drinks are often high in sugar (extra 
calories) and contain high levels of caffeine. Some may also contain other 
stimulants, and sometimes vitamins and minerals or herbal substances.

The caffeine levels in these drinks vary, but there’s often around 80mg of 
caffeine in a small 250ml can. This is the same as two cans of cola or a 
small mug of coffee.



Drinks swaps

1. Swap a coffee made with whole milk to a ‘skinny’ coffee made with  
 semi-skimmed or skimmed milk 
2. Swap a cordial for a cordial with no added sugar 
3. Swap a few of your sugary drinks for a glass of water 
4. Swap a cola or fizzy drink with some 100 per cent fruit juice (with no  
 added sugar) mixed with soda water 
5. Swap hot chocolate made with whole milk and served with whipped  
 cream for a hot chocolate made with skimmed milk and no cream.

Alcohol – is drink sneaking up on you?
• Crawley Wellbeing can offer up to eight sessions with our in-house  
 alcohol advisor, where alcohol specific advice and information is   
 provided.
• These appointments are free and confidential, aimed at helping   
 support an individuals' quest for a healthier lifestyle.
• We can further support you by signposting you to relevant external  
 services if required. 



References

nhs.uk/live-well/eat-well/water-drinks-nutrition/

Contact us 
To book an appointment, please contact us  
via the following methods:

Email: janet.fagan@crawley.gov.uk
Phone: 01293 585317

Further reading
Change4life: nhs.uk/oneyou/for-your-body/drink-less/
NHS: nhs.uk/live-well/alcohol-support/

Crawley Wellbeing also have alcohol-specific resources available upon 
request.




